Sm . 168 5/ about feven of'the. clock in I T §'^ hopf r t0 havc §ottcn ^ better account of it, than nc l have bee^ able to prooure. -For though a mattercfo tutu*
T t fual
[ 312,3 foal mmhtbefuppofed to render men more curious in obfervmg it vet we find to ll* contrary, that the rarity of fach tfeQ s makes many people trot know what they are, and byhngktmng ■!" assarts wSft , * j « r * cerning it, one fancied it to be the falling of fomcthing about his houfe; another the tumbling of wood; a third the ratling of a cart one me Mm, and another another, till either a mature defec t i o n , or intelligence from other hands, convinced them to the contrary, and fatisfied them that it was an earthquake-Even many of thofe, that could imagine it to be nothing elfe.w ere afraid at firft to fpetfk their opinion of i t : I queftion not but all were ve ry much amazed, and had they not been fq, the Ihort continuance of the trembling would hirdlyhsve permitted them to make any accurate obfervation.
, , * . . , l for my part perceived the found and motion very plainly, ana though whenl faw the clearnefs of the morning 1 judged that to be an e a r t h y which otherwife I might have thought to have been only a diftattt thunder, yet had I not fo clear an impreflion of it in my mind as to make any confiderable of my own * fo that what I can offord you will be only fome occafional reflections upon earthquakes in general, and foitie fmall remarques upon that little intelligence, Which I have picked up here and therd concerning this in particular.
. . , , r i The time in which this earthquake happened isto b e obferved a time in which fuch effects are molt commonly experienced, if we may credit A r i s t o t l e, who tells us that they a r c quent in Spring and Autumn \ which remarque, though flighted by G ajfendm , who generally affeCts to contradict that is notwithftanding confirmed by that great naturaHft f wp% ana feverai other learned men in all ages 5 who do not deny but that earthquakes may, and have feverai times happened both in and winter, tho not fo commonly as in the other two in which there is generally a g re a te r^u n d a m * 'o f,m # § f e fucked up, more vapours and a larger quantity of Nitre, as experience doth demonftrate, all which ingredients may eo o fp feeto m pf aCueing of an earthquake* $ or if we confider how are of a large expsnfion, how forcible they are when rarified in vetfels clofed and placed Over the fire ^ in from which they break Out, with forcible blafts, or in winds* which frequent-I m l ly proceed from the rarefaction of fuch principles, we may fuppofe that thofe vapours, which produce fuch great commotions in the air, may caufe a confiderable difturbance in the earth, when pent and locked up by cold', or any fuch. like accident.
2 V Ve may therefore take notice or the weather which happened before, and at the time* Now I very well remember, that the latter part of the firft week in September was fo> rainy, that moft people wereapprehenfive of a food, and upon the 9 th of September therefell fome very confiderable fhowers in the after noon, but from that time it cleared up, and to the end of the next w eek continued very warm and pleafant weather* -as I remember by m great many circumftances. The pleafantnefs of the* evening inviting me to walk out with fome friends, upon Sunday the 16th day, as weeame.home we perceived it very chilling, and inclina ble to fro ft; nay fome in, the company fancied they faw a little skim of I c ea rifing upon the w ater, the next morning it was found fo beavery hard froft for the feafon, and then about fevenof the clock, the day being very clear and calm, the earthquake happen ed. The like observations of cold preceeding are in D r. Wallis account of an earthquake n. 10. of the as alfo in that of M r. Boyle n. 11. concerning the fame , which happened in an evening, as this-laft did in a morning, and it hath been an old * observation that they happen moil commonly at fuch times.
3 The height of the quicksilver in the Barometer was as confidetable at the time of this earthquake, as lhat which they deferibed, I could not for want of a g la fs take notice of it my felf, but I? am told by the Operator in C hym ijlry here, that It flood as high then, as at any time thefe three years 5 which together with a remarkable calmnefs o f the air, a matter generally looked upon as one of the circumflances, which accompany and by many reckoned amongft the figm which forerun them, may be Suf ficient to {hew how free the air was from vapours at that time, and furely the fewer these were above, the more may be Suppo sed below.
'^| 4 It may not be improper amongft other circumftances to take notice of thofe ignes fa tu i, which were frequently feen a few days before this earthquake*happened j for lam credibly informed by Some* who were eyeiwitnefles, th a t they faw two at once as they were walking one night, and that Several perfons had at other times obferved the like 5 which may pafs for a probable ar gument, atleaft, to fhew how full the was then of damps S f 2 and
[ 5 But to proceed to the earthquake' nf elf a tion, it was not of that fort, which are termed fuch as drike the ground at right a violent fhock or in termittent knocking, fo as oftentimes to raife the earth to a confider'able height, or force their way by a breach; it appears rather to be a trembling motion: y et was it not of that fort of tremors that are called
Inclinersy f uch as (trike the earth at acute , o ilope, fuce as make it to lean fideward, like a (hip that is under ful (to ufe an old comparifon) andconfequently fuch as frequent ly overthrow buildings, and work mifehiefs of that nature: But this which I am describing was of a third fort of , ac cording to the general diftindtion, fuch as vibrate and (hake with out altering the pofition of the.**^, and leave all things in* tbe; fame pofture in which>they found them.* For it (hook the earth with a tremulous and vibrating, motion, whofe reciprocations were repeated with a great deal of quicknefs. The pulfes ( I mean (uch as mud of neceflity be in all vibrating motions ) were as I could perceive a little difeontinued, and yet they came fo thick that I could not count them, tho the whole continued here fcarce more than 6 2ds of time, and when that ended the motus refiitHtionUy or fettling of the building in which I was, did feem to be with a cralh. -6 Now as tremulous arid vibrating motions are proper to pro. duce founds, fo was this earthquake accompanied with a hollow murmuring found, likediftant t h u, as I which found kept time fo exactly with the motion, and was fo conformable to it in all refpedts, that it plainly appears, there was the fame reafon for both: Nay this found was varied by the very fame a c c i d e n t s, that the trembling w as; for to thofe that were with in dores it appeared to be more confiderable, and as it were in the air above, cccafioned chiefly by the (baking of the building, as we may guefs by a blow or (bimpin a room, which befides the principal found from the part that is ftrncken, caufes another obfeure one, together with afmall (baking throughout the whole. And I doubt not but fuch founds and (bakings may be diverfly mo dified) [-315'] dified , according to the different contextures and forms of buildings, asfor inftance in arched fabricks the trembling may be more uniformly vibrating^ and the found more confiderable, as the air included is capable of more undulations, which I pre fume may be the reafon why you heard it fo loud in the ry f for it is certain that, all other founds have a great advantage tliere.-7 But thofe that were abroad in the fields and open air, percei ved, with a gentle {baking, a hollow mUrmur towards the furface of the earth, not unfitly compared to the groaning of fome planks of Elm$ Afh,H lFirr when the application of fire,to the wood by rarefaftion excites a motion in the air and watry parts contained in the caverns or-air veffels, lyinglike fo many little wind pipes (vid. D r. G reivs Anatomy of plants li. 3. c. y. §. 7. ) fo as to (hake the ligneous fiibres, and cauie both a trembling, and found : the comparrifon, tho feemingly trivial, may bemoreconfidcrable, than he is aware, that (hall defptfe it, if he make an allowance for the different quantity and contexture betwixt the board and the earth, together with the various application of the heat, which in the one cafe is outward,and inthe otherls fuppofed ta b e internal.
'Now that that there is confiderable heat within the earth is manifeft, from the experience of M i m s working in the deeper groovesj of which you may read more in Mr.
tre&tife of tenaneal qualities: from thofe hot fprings which break out thence, from firrficntations occafioned by mineral fpirits, and to give a vulgar inftance fromthe mixture of quicklime and water, together with feveral ebullitions in diverfe ex cre m e n ts too commonly known, and too many to be here inferted. Nor is it Jefs commonly obferved,that fuch heats and fermentations within the earth are aug mented by frofty weather, when the fleams being more pent up, and hindred from breaking out, do work more forcibly upon one another, as I h^ve hinted before.
And that founds and tremblings may be produced by fuch heat, though itdid but work upon air)t watery vapours, or nitre on cluded in pores and cavityes, appears by feveral , as that of filling glafs bubbles half full with water and which being -fet to the heat of the. fire will tremble with a fort -of hnmming found, and after that break with a great deal of noife and vio lence 3. but thofe vulgar obfervations, of green wood burning, or water boy ling in a covered veffel, may be fufficient for our prefent purpofe.
. 8 By what analogy this of ours may be beft explained 1 lhall not yet h i t3 d$tcrtni$fc B utifc found, as wclias. its trembling appears to* be the fame in moil of thofo places, where they were perceived* as I have learn t by a eonfiderable enquiry from whence we may infer that they were pot capfcd by the falling of earth or rock from the upper part of fome cavern; nor from any commotion of va pours within the hollow, as powder works in a. mine, by which fimilitudes it is ufual to expound fome $ for then it would have been perceived more plainly in the places above it, or thofe that were near adjoyning and not equally eonfiderable in towns of fuch various diftances,-as [Oxford, Buftord, Benfon^ Brill and Alisbury in Butkj : Wallmgfordy9 adle]y Appleton apd fome other, places in B e r k s h i r e, with many m from whence I have had information. 9 Yet tho it was the fame in the main, l cannot fay but in fom places it was Ids eonfiderable than others, for I find that the men of fome towns fpeak dubioufly3efpccialiy towards the north ofO#-fordy and fome ta(k of a neighbouring town feeling it, tho their own did nor. One knows* not how to believe the countrymen that are oftentime unobfervjng, or otherwise 1 Ihould affirm that? U was not atKirtlemy Gl)mptony or under but whether it was, or was not, or not fo plain in fome places, as it was generally ;n its circuit, the matter is not much, for it only argues that Jbme places are not fo apt to. be fhaken as others, of
•which your own reafon may inform you as well as all th lijha that have written upon this fubjeft. * ¥ca, even here in Town the earthqu w plainly m fome places, as.iaothers.5 but that may depend upon circumltances, asthepofitionandforra of the hou fes, or fome ac cidents,^ as noyfeqr Carts intervening, which might render it lefs obieryable* Befides, I do not deny but there may be fome Cmit«/*, little paflage$tor hollows here and there under ground, which might advantage the trembling, and elfewJiere more folid parts Whichmijhtdampapd.obflyuft it: Nay, I believe, if onefhould ly^alik? ^ ^ tW° plaCCS ^ would hardly find them to be exadmiSh,t occafion fome difference in the found too, and I f f i S p S S ? thaf was walkin8 thcn» informed me, that he per-J ! l , v t ! r j a v 0 ,'Ce undcr ground, but he could not tell which ren n rfir there might be a cavirn there. Another over ca * at n^turc I have heard as from one that was travelling lows th e re^ 9n<^ 1 ^ very likely that there are eonfiderable hoiAccordt 3 *7 3 According to this account the plants mentioned Obf. 7th may be a proper lim'd i tilde, but I have informations from One in Town th&t was filhing in the € h^e l y that whilft his boat trembled under him, and the leffer fifties Teemed much affrighted by an unufual skipping, he heard thfe mnymr as of a rifing toindgwhich he fancied juft then breaking out, and rumbling upwards, but felt none. The like relation, as to rambling in the air, I have from good hands concerning fome people that were in park in inghm(bire^ which I mention only for the diftance fake, for moft hereabouts agree in the fame fancy, though at firft fome thought the rumbling might proceed from a C art, but they could dot difcern which way it went .£ I my felf perceived it like diftant thun* der, a noife determined to one place, not fleeting or parting from me, tho the cralh which ended the (haking of the building a little deceived me in my firft imaginations. Upon all which accounts its Feems to me that the mode of its tre. mulous and vibrating motion, together with its found, may be beft explained bythofe effervefcences mentioned in theythO bfdt.
and I believe you m^y havfe a great many more inftances froitt your c h jm c a l o p e r a t i o n s ) particularly ift drawing off the fpirit of Nitrey with which
L e m W yw ill allow the third part only of a retort to be filled for fear it (hould break afunder.
But to ftick to the moft common inftance of water feething in a covered veflei, we find the A ncients deferibed a fort of earthquakes by this very analogy 5 ahd Ariflotle in his book de AftondO) wh he gives them feVfen appellations according to fome accidental af fections, whereby they may be diftiguilhed, calls thofe of this kind by the name of BpcCo mi as if they boy led, becaufc they ply up and down : I know that Tome may interpret fuch a one to be apulfe, but when Ifaid that ours was none, I diftiuguifhed it from the other, according to the edmmon way, by a different mode *n therr motion as they affed the fenfe, which now to explain more fu lm I take this that happened here to be no fuch forcible*.^ or irregular * ebullitionraifing the earth with intermitting (hocks, as that ot M echlin for ih ft ante A p r il \Unrto 1640. defcribed by Va but a regular effervefcence of inclofed vapours moreevCniy difperfed, working Up and down the earth wfth a trembling or each part, and a reciprocal agaitation of the whole, for fo it â 1 1 This explication feems to be the mote probable, beclufe I _ could never yet meet with any, who pretended to determine from wha-t part this enhhqtiake timt-or whether it Wlnt, and it any o^e
[ 3]8 ] had but a fancy as to this matter, the next that I met ^itb had ano ther to contradid it, which argues that it did, not pafs flopeing like, a .train, imprefling a motion upwards) at the fame time that it fliotk felf acrofs the earth through the cavities belotv. For then it might have been perceived to pafs forwards, as well as tnat defcribed in the Tranfaftion $. n. io. was at , tho not fo plainly, at that terrible one, which happened in Marchij. Am 1638. dcfsribed by mundtm fm er.) where the Author perceived it coming to an hideous bellowing, as from the Ifland Strongoliy in^ defcribes thofe turned^ through which it pafled, affirming that he guefled at them before, li. 4. §. 2. c. 10.
Notwithftanding I cannot fay, but that fome parts of thofe damps and vapours, which we fuppofe tohauecaufed our <7»4?here, m ighrbe rarified before others, and fo the motion be carried on below for a w.hile, until they were able produce an uniform fhaking upwards and above.: P f J 2 The time of the day, at which thishappened, pafles for the fame in every place, that felt i t ; all fay about feven a clock: bu«tl dare make no inference -from hence, that the lhaking really was in all placesat. the the fame tipie, unlefs the time had been exadly obferved, to a minute at leaft, in feveral places. For fince all tremors andfounds, as well the greater, as m > arre found t0 move t0 an equal diftance in an equal tim e: more over fince the found of a fmall gun, as well as that of a Can non, tor mftance, 'moves 2 3 0 % /* T a r if f ot hexapodn'u*.
!n a ^oad»'as appears by the curious experiments 0 t Merfemuf.it follows, that all founds will move above k ? i n Mm,nUre Land above in an hour, and cojifequently imv kfrihng pf the earth pafling along with a continued noife"
ast0 'he motion of this Z t T K \ b h lf e anaccountof the time, nor can any thinabe nforod from the moftexad obfervations, that have beenm adt 1. .?^'n they arc indeed to be commended, and X ould wifh, that far the future learned men efpecially would be more curtous in this matter, fince feveral c o n fid e ta b tc o lc lln s keyin'adm-Wn,frT thenCJe' • And t0 ftlew what itis to bemifta8thO hr. n ' . £tUSa? mlt' w hat^th been difproved by the on t w s caufed by a violent concnfli. on of any parttcular place, and that the trembling was thence, 14. The effefts too were very inconfiderable, as fhaking down fome Pewter in a very few.places ; rafting but a Truckle-bed weft ward,which when 1 looked upon I found fo very eafy to move* and apt to run, as alfo the room fofmooth and declining towards thatpoynt, that I could as little infer from thence, that the motion came this or that way, as from the falling of many books from the North fide of a Warehouse, when a few only fell from the South* Now in other countries there have been Earthquakes, which have produced the mol* dreadful effe&s, overthrowing fomC*-ties, and fwallowing up others ; ruining whole provinces, andde* ftroyingmany thoufands by thofe peftilential vapours, which they exhale, butG od be thanked this country has generally been free from fuch mifehiefs, which argues a leffer number of clefts and caverns,fewer mines comparatively, and a finaller quantity of. Ni trous fulphureous, and other fuch, turbulent' matter, as,well* as .M ercuriaiy.Arfenrcaly and other fuchdangerous fleams* And of what ever nature the inclofed vapours were, which caufed our late Earthquakfy it feemsas if they were not able to force their paflage through the earth funlefs any one fhallfancy that they U u {learned [ 3,2°] fteamed outby littlcand little dayly, when the Sun refolving the Froft had opened them a paffage, through which they might gent ly expire, foas tocaufe . f<yne Breezes of wind towards the mid time of the day) for the air remained but little difturbcd, and the weather continued fair until the end o f the week, though the earthquake happened upon monday morning, nor (hall 1 pretend to determine, whether yet they have found any vent or no,tho the weekenfuing was very windy and boyfterous, but I thought my felf the rather obliged to takenoticeof this paffage, becaufe i find that a fuddayn change of weather has followed feveral earthquakes, asforinftance that which happened here ]an. 19. Anno 1665. ac» cording to a particular remarque of Mr.
in the account, which I have had occafion to quote before.
15 For the fame reafon that we have not fo dread ful as in other countrys, we have them not fo frequent, fome pla ces are fcarce ever free from them, as Seneca faith o f Calabria ; fifty feven times in one year they heard of them in %om, fayth TUny; nay they have coitfinued many days together. W e have not had one here before for aimofta fcore of years, except that which happened about 4. a clock in the fame morning with the laft : we have it confidently avouched, that there was fuch a one, but being in a manner of the fame nature, and not obferved by me, nor much talked of by others, l (hall take no farther notice of it; but conclude this obfervation with a remarque concerning earthquakes in general: That feeing the earth abounds with fuch great varie ty of matter, which may produce them, as alfo with fo many caVerns'and chinks of fuch various figures, through which they may be agitated with fuch different motions, it feems moreeafy to ihew how they may begin, how they maybe carried on, how they may produce fuch different effefts, and how they may continue y then 'to determine why they fhould happen fo rarely, doe no more mifchief, or be ftoped fo foon in their motion. « ; 1} lu f n 'i6 As for this earthquake in particular l have fpokea of it ac cording to the bell intelligence, that as yet 1 have been able to pro cure, from every part of this town, moft places of the country round it, as well as fome in other couatrys, and could have given you a great many more paffages and relations, if they had not been needlefs as being all to the fame effeft. I have heard alfo a great many flyingand idle reports, of Scholars that were then, at prayers, running out of fuch and fuch Chappels;of mor fe<fts in certain houfes, of perfons that hadfeen it moving along fome buildings, eroding the ftreet, and fuch like, which have coft me the pains of difproving them.
On [321 1 On the other hand! have met with a great many different fan-' cys and conjectures, according to the different circumftanccs of thofe that were then got up, and thofe that were ,'ndu 1 found by .a great many-enquires that the latter had?Variousiir^)reffions, ac cording to the pofition o f their beds to a wall on this or that fide,-and that out boufes alJways feemed to receive the Shaking from thofe that were adjoyning, that people walking perceived it notin the fame grounds, in which thofe that were working or ftanding ftiil did feel it plainly ; that in fome grounds, (as thofe be hind St. Giles) the (baking was perceived and not the found. I have heard alfo of fome perfons deceived by the fight, which made them fancy it came from that part, which was oppolite to them, and fo fo glance as their eyes did, tho I have found a great many reports of this nature falfe, by enquireing o f thofe perfons, upon whom filch observations have been fathered.
In/hort, 1 found fo hard a task in occurring to different imagina tions and circumftances, that 1 fhould Scarcely have finiihed this relation, if it had not been to approve my fell, 
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